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DDE An Is the Staff of

DVLrtLL.
Only when it is

QUEEN OF

OR CRESCENT

of

We have in stock now a car of

We Sell Bell Springs Creamery Butter.

Everything that's good
here.

All kinds of canned goods are selling very
at our store.

eiker,
THE

MRS. JAMES

to

the best tuakes. See our stock.

NO REASON
4

buyJ.dK' O O O 0 O 22

IfbTEL HAMPTON
Pauls Valley, I. T. .

r

liverything new and first-clas- s.

Special attention 'given to

transient trade Best sample In

rooms in the city.

Kates. $2 per day.

note liffon

K. J. Simpson, Proprietor.

BEST $2 a day house on the
lre. Special atten

tion qiven to commercial men.
Sample rooms free. New
manpjrement throughont.

Pl'KCELL, I. T.

WOOD YARD

North Caddo Street.
PHONE 116.

BEST QUALITY OF COOK AND

HEATER WOOD.

L B, Roberson, Prop.

If its sins Wl4llt ,r.V

W ile
' One block south of postoflice.

Oswalt's wrk neat!y
Cleaning Dyeing

and Repairing door ycst of
ShOD Westcff hotel

' f.

LIFE
made

THE PANTRY

FLOUR.

in Groceries you will find

cheap

each.

GROCER..

Millinery SPECIAL SALE

Continues to draw Inrge crowds
the popular millinery store of

Mrs. James and she is showing
somethinr: uew and nobby each
dny. Prices on all trimming are
remarkably low, Ostrich feathers
especially so, on account of beiuc
overstocked. Misses aud childrens
bats recieve our best attention.
Pretty turbans of all kinds ro at
cost. VeiliuRsand baby caps'of

Open pveniucs.

! DELAY.
Now is the time to

Wall Paper at

reduced prices.

T. N COLEMAN,

Leading Druggist.

Tho Homo Mission Society ot Car-

ter Avenue Methodist church will
Bivo an entertainment at tho resi-

dence of Mrs. Trupes, on Carter ave-

nue, next Friday night December C.

You aro welcome.

Heaven Help Us.
our troubles, but uso Hunt's Curo

for Itch, tetter, ring worm, Itching
plleo and eczoma. Guaranteed.

i.

Now equipment, new schedule, new
route. "Choctaw Route."

1

For broken limbs, chilblains, burns,
scalds, bruised shins, soro throat, and
sores of every kind, apply Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It will kIvo Immediate
relief nnd heal any wound. Prlco' 25
cts. and CO cts. W. B. Frame, City
Drug Store.

Free reclining chair carts by tho
'Choctaw Route." No trunslur nt
Memphis.

Editor Lynch of "Dally Post" Phillips-burg- ,

N. J., has tested tho merits of
Foley's Honoy and Tar with this re-

sult:' "I havo usod a great many pat-
ent remedies In my family for coughs
nnd colds, and I can honestly say your
Honoy ana Tar Is the best thing of tho
kind I havo over used and I cannot say
too much lu pralso of it." Bonner &
Don nor.

Uneeda vacation. Holldav excur-
sion tickets on sale December 21, 22

nnd 23 by tho "Choctaw Route."

Satisfied People
aro tho best advertisers for Foley's
Honoy nnd Tar and all who uto It agree
tuat It Is a splendid remedy for coughs
colds, or soro lungs. Bonner & Bonner.

It's really cheaper nnd much more
convenient to uso coal than wood. Wo
sell absolutely tho best coal on tho
mnrket and solicit au order from you.
Laldlaw Lumbor Co. lOtf

Let two women talk together five
minutes and thoy. will mention sick
hoidneho.

Tho most forlorn looking object In
this world la a man guost around the
house In the daytime.

OOOO OK OOOOOO DOOOOO oooooo

oooooo oooooo oooooo oooooo
T. C Dlllard of Sherman, was

in the city this morning.

Geo V. Line of Mill Creek, U

in the city ntteuditiR court.
Capt. J. S. Hammer came down

Inst nifjht from Pauls Valley.
Mayor W. F. Wnrren, of Her- -

wyn, is in the city tins afternoon.
James A. Mathers and Hugh A.

Lcdbe'tter left for Pauls Valley to
day.

Deputy Leon Brown came in this
morning from Mill Creek to attend
court.

Si Craig came in Inst nijjht from
Shippey's camp nud rpgiRtered at
the Whittington.

Mrs. J. M. Price left for Nor
man, 0. T., today where she will

visit her mother.

T. C. 13ridgmau left today for
Oklahoiria country to be gone till
about Christmas.

Paschal and Charles Tucker, two
prominent citizens of the Loco
community were in the city today.

Mrs. W. II. Matthews left on
the early morning train for Gaines-
ville, where she will visit relatives
for a few days.

Contractor W. II.. Matthews,
came in today from Caddo creek,
wuere no lias been building a
bridge over that stream.

Miss Alma buggs, who camo
down Tuesday afternoon, to at-

tend to the dance given by the
Elks Tuesday night, aud to attend
the show last night, returned to
her home in Berwyn today.

Sir. K P. Lawrence, represent
ative of Emory's mill, with head
quarters nt Now York, is in the
city, aud will assist Madden, Svkes
& Co, iu their mammoth Emory
Mill remnant sale, which com-raeue- es

tomorrow. Mr. Lawrence
was a pleasant caller at the Anu
M0KK1TK office this afternoon.

Killed a Had Dor.
Hev. J. W, SunB this afternoon

shot and killed a nind dot; at his
home in the north part of the city.

The doc, which was a small
black one, came into his yard froth
iup at the mouth ran through the
ytrd among the chickens. Tho
doe tore a largo rooBter to pieces
and then went to tho Hargrove
dormitory yard. The strange ac
tious of the dog had beeu seen by
Mr. Sims who followed and shot
it near the dormitory.

At the Jail.
Eugene Brown, a whitoboy, was

brought down from Paula Valley
by Capt. Hammer.

John Gentry was released on
bond on two charges.

Quarterly Conference.
The first quarterly conference

for the Carter Avenue Methodist
church will be held Monday morn-
ing, December 9tb. at 10 o'clock.
Official members requested to be
present. W. J. Sims, P. E,

Demented Boy In Jell.
This morning Capt. Hammer

came down from tho Valley having
in charge one Eugene Brown, a
white boy Bomo 15 or 1G years old,
whom he placed in tho hospital de-

partment of the juil.
The young mun told ono of the

guards that he wob put iu there by
his father aud that his father said
he was crazy. He looked pale and
weak os though ho might be well,
he looked like he was crazy.

"Don Caesar de Bazin,"
Edwin Kostell and hid company

presented the nbovo ploy at the
opera house last night to a light
house. El win Hostell in oil bin
acts was good, but tho balance of
the ehow is what wo would call
liRlit.

This afternoon .Sidney Slings
went out to inspect and receive (if
satisfactory) the Sullivan bridgi
and also the Caddo bridgo on the
Woodford road, information hav-
ing been given that thH work on
them hud been completed.

In bllllouBncBs, Herblno, by expelling
from tho body tho cxces3 of bllo and
acids, Improves tho assimilative pro-
cess, purifies tho blood, and tonos
up and strengthens tho entire system.
Price. CO cts. W. B. Frame, City
Drug Store.

RILLING IN RAVIA.

Chas. Palmer Shot Down In a Cotton
Yard The Assassin Fled.

Speelnl Phono to the Anlinorclte
Ittivln. I. T., Dec. 5. Charles Pal-

mer wns shot and Instantly killed In
the cotton ynnl of the Hnvin Cotton
Company this nftcrnoo:i nt Vlock
by n man named Saunders, Nj vnn
a renter of Palmer's.

A grudge lind existed between the
men for some time Some three months
af?o they hnd some trouble and some
shots wero e.xehanKed. but neither
were hunted.

Today n dispute arose between them
over the rent on some cotton. They
quarreled and Bnnders implied a six
shooter in the hack of Palmer s head,
killing him Instantly. Sanders then ran
Into the woods and la no doubt tryliiR
to mhko his escape. Officers have
been wired lor.

The Palmer place, where the two
men live. Is nbout two miles east of
town. Hoth men had teams In the
yard at the time of tho kllllnc. but
Sanders left bis. poliiR In a dead run
to the woodH.

THIEVES DOUND OVER.

For Gurglarixinn a Hardware Store
at Mill Creek.

This morning V. H .Summers, 'I.
It. Jeffreys and his fnther, J .B. Jef-
freys, wero put on trial before Jm:
Bradford, the two Hint defendant h- -

Ing chnrgi'd with burglary and lar-
ceny and the latter with receiving
stolen property.

Summers and II. U. Jeffreys wcv
bound over In the sum of $500 cm1i
to nwalt the action of tho grand Jury,
while J. K. Jeffreys' ease was not
concluded when we left. All three par-

ties ate in jail.
It will be remembered that Sum

mers nnd II. U. Jeffreys burglr.rlzed
nnd robbed the Line Hnrdware Com
pany's store In Mill Creek on .Monde y
morning, November 25, nr.d wero run
down nnd enptured In tho Arbudde
mountains that afternoon by Deputy
Leon Brown. J. H. Jeffeys Is fie fath
er of II. U. Jeffreys, nnd it was at h's
house the burglars were caught. The
old man was arrested nn l put In Jail
for receiving stolon property.

Aro our people giving any thought
towards securing the Chleknsaw
Teachers Normal for Ardmore? A
very small effort will bring It to our
city. Professor Hlnshnw of Bloomfleld
Seminnry has been appointed Chick
asnw National Normal director. Tho
normal will bo hold during the month
of July nnd we believe some action
should nt once be tnken to secure It
for Ardmore.

I'urlnmif.f lli(rl Cluck.
It Is the fnshlou for I'ortuguesc

clocks to slrlke the hour twice over,
Heaven only knows why, for certainly
the people ure not so keen about the
profitable use of their time that they
require to be reminded thus of Its
night. The habit is apt to lo Irritating,
especially lu. the night, when your bed,
like enough u straw mattress and a
bran pillow, chances to be near one of
these monsters which dlugH Its tour
aud twenty strokes at midnight, with
a pause between the dozens which
merely stimulates expectation. If there
art live clocks In the establishment, all
with sonorous works and the supposl
tlon is reasonable they will, of course,
differ widely, so that twenty-fou- r may
be striking, wllli Intcrvulx, during u
maddening half hour.

You muy happen to want to know
badly which one of the monsters Is the
least mendacious, and the bells ut your
bed bead communicate with two serv
ants, one u (.inllego am) the other a
Portuguese.. Iu such a cuso ring for the
despised stranger without, hesitation
He will be with you lu a minute, fresh
and smiling, though half naked, aud
If he distrusts Ids own Judgment about
the clocks he will not mind saying so
and hasten to awaken the landlord
himself rather than that you should
reinnln In doubt.

I regret to add that his more conceit
ed fellow servant will more probably
say whatever llrst comes to bis tongue,
more heedful of his own eouifort than
of your desires. Chambers' Journal.

The I.iint aiitillnlnrliil Comliut.
Oliidlutorlnl games were prohibited

by an edict of the Kuiperor Constan
tine In A. 1). but from some cause,
probably the loudly expressed disap
probation of the people, tho edict wns
allowed to fall Into disuse, nud Its pen-
alties wero never visited on Its vio-
lators. During the reign of Houarius
the defeat of the Uoths In Italy was
celebrated by games, but In the midst
of the lights in the amphitheater of
YespuHlun u monk named Telemuehus
found his way Into the arena nud part-
ed the combatauts with a huge pro-
cessional crops.

The populace swarmed over the bar-

ricades nnd tore the monk to pieces,
but the worn! effect of the heroic net
was permanent, and In A. D. 104 nn
imperial edict nbollshed gladiatorial
sports In the C'ollcciuu and shortly aft-

er throughout the Human empire. The
light stopped by Telemuehus was the
last lu the Coliseum, and thatstruetur-I- s

now eonsecraled lo the honor of
Telemuehus and the Christian mart!"
who perished in the persecutions by
Nero and other emperors.

We Tell no Secrete.
It's an opoir secret that Hunt' Lightn-
ing Oil euros everything except brok-
en henrts and softening of the brain.
25 and CO cents.

" A j uvtuv iu uiuu tui dhiu invmu
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J. J. DABBS
FOR-

BIG:

Bargains
i-

- '

idles ana

Trimmed Hats and Turbans,
Vciliogs Ribbons.

The largest stock and lowest prices in tho Territoiy. Kctrimming
done in the latest stylo on short notice.

J. J. DABBS.

Notice to Hunters and Others.
1 hereby give notico that all

hunters nnd tresspupsers, whenever
found on my farm( (known os the
Laster place) one mile north of the
corporato limits, will bo prosecuted
to tho fullest extent of the law for
trespass. A. D, Chasi:.

Ardtnorr, I. T.. Nov. 11, 1901.

The Bluest Blue innkes the
whitest white, tint's Hed Cross
Bng Blue, Refuse, imitations.

When you do your wagon buy-
ing from tho Stevens, &

Co. you aro not forced to
buy only one kind, but here is a
list you may choode from:

Bam Wagons,
Springfield Wagons,
O'Brien Wagons,
Old's Potent Wagons.
Better wagons cannot bo found

and this componj's per-
sonal guarantee goes with every
wagon sold.

If you want feed, go to Son
Bros'. They have a car of good
feed. I5tf

lied Cross Bag blue makes tli"
clothes whiter than snow. Large
package only Tj conts.

Cotton Market
The cotton market opened dull

this morning ond grew weaker
duriug the day, closing weak.
Prom 7 conts to 7,40 was paid for
lint cottoD, while seed cotton
brought from 2.50 to 2 CO. Cot-

ton seed is down to $14 per ton,
The receipts for tho duy were
about 350 bales.

To Stop a CotJ.
After cxposuro or when you feci n cold
coming on, take a doso of Foley's Hon-
oy nnd Tar. It never falls to stop a cold
If taken In time. Bonner & Bonnor.

Wanted ?

All the second-han- d furniture
there is for sale in Ardmore. Will
pay n very liberal prico.

W. H. Rodgers.
Next' door to J. B. Mans-

field, West Main St.

Here's Money
!h!:LysMe.ss

-- t

4ms

LOWENST

I All

misses

and

Kenuerly
Spragitis

anywhere

At Madden, Sykes & Co's,

Fine Millinery at

Extremely Low Prices.

I am now making tho lowest
prices of any Milliner in Ardmoru
on nil Dress hats, Street hots, Boby
Caps, Voiliucs, etc.

Come and investigate before "u
buy your winter hat.

Mrs, Lila H, '
Bomar.

Opposite Postoflice.

KEMP & Y1 AYTUBBY
General Livery Business.

UACKS meet all trains
at Ravia day and

night.
Tishomingo, I. T.

Iluslness Fronts,
Window, Doors, Porch Columns.

Brackets,
Window and Door Frames,'

And All Kinds of Inside Finish.- -

FRALEY BROS.,
ARDMORB, I. T.

Choice Meats

Truelov'e' & Pyeatt
Next Door West of Tost Office.

CITY SCAVENGER.

Prom Dt attention will
be given to ail Sanitary
work. Notify me thro'
Lilt--! IlllSTnTTlPO -l 7 SKw w w w i UUA I,VT

BOB McGHEE'.

Saying for You.
original and so dis- -

i

Pretty Misses' and Children's
oady to wear Uats, fresh nnd
stylish.

JtiBt received, a new line of
ladies' ready to wear Hats, beau-
tifully trimmed with Feathers,
Breasts and Wings, Oanameuts,
Ribbons, Silks, Braids, etc. Ex-
ceptionally Kood values ut the
price of

$2 to $3
We hre headquarters for Buby

Remember we carry tho
lariat stock of Millinery iu the
radian Territory. Look throtiKh
our stock, price and be conviuced.

GUT PRICE

.MILLINERY HOUSE.

ii un,cl . "m any shown before
" u on io a collectionof Velvet and Felt draped Hats.

iMiiiiilMHri&Sifli


